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The meetin~ was called to order at 10.45 a.m. 

1\G~-TDto IT~ ' 53: 'lL!"IT:CD 'f'Trons W~LTCF f'.TTJ rrorr1T J\.GEITCY l"OR PALT~STnm TIFFUGEES In 
~':;:- ":r:;'Mi ~\S"' (continue:(;.) (;J:;;nc/35/L.3) 

(b) R~POR'l' OF Tl!f' .'ORICI!'G Gl\OiJP OJT TJU;; FUTJ\JTCD:G OJ. TJIE UNITED PATIONS RELIEF .AlTil 
''O~ES f'Gf';Cy FOT; Pf\.J.l~STJilf :::rr:ruGFES IT! TilE I!BA~ F/1 ST (A/35/526) 

(c) ~Pl?OT\'J' QT' rrw· Ui 1 I'T'~D ITJ\'J'IOI!S C0'1CILI!\TIOIT CO'~'USSIOH FO"R PJ\LFSTil1E (A/35/47l.!) 

l. 'lr. '·1AJ-l"'3I (SawU Ar2.1)ia) said that the Ac~ency' s budr,et deficit l·ras a constant 
tl1reat to part or all of UI"R'-11\ nror;rccmmes ono. acti vi tes. 'l'he rednction in 
educr>.tional ~)ror,rarri,1es and the cJ.ischar[3inr, of thousands of teachers -vrould have a 
catastronhic effect on the future of the refu~ees ancl their children. The mandate 
of U' 1RFA must therefore be reneuec and the Agency ;;mst he providec1 1ri th sufficient 
fins.ncial resources to r;uarantee its future functioning. 

2. Fu.rthermore, Israel, l·:hich hacl. nrovol:ed the diaspora of more than 2 million 
Palestinians and ci_epri vecl_ ther:1. of th~ir pronerty, mea~s of subsistence and basic 
richts. had further ac~ravated the situation and paralysed the normal activities 
of the A2~enc-:,r. Israeli authorities had expelled un~sco officials 'IThO Hished to 
study conditions in the field of secondary educ2tion, had closed dovm certain 
teachin!'!: ancl traininc; centres anrl. had coniD1itted acts of ac;c;ression in southern 
Lebanon. His delegation therefore expressed its :;rave concern at the c1.eterioratior. 
of the over-all situCJ.tion in the area. Fith certain reserv:1.tions he supported the 
letter fron the Chairr'lan of the Advisory Commission addressed to the Commissioner
General concerning the serious conseQuences Hhich -vroulc1 result from reductions in 
UI:11HA services because of the budget r'l_eficit. His Government also agreed w·ith the 
vieu t'hat the entire international community should make a concerted effort to 
sup:_r::ort ti1e Horl~ of UNRPA ancl contribute in so far as possible to the effective anc. 
stable financin~ of the Agency until a just, permanent and comprehensive solution 
to the problem of Palestine vras found. 

3. Israel, support eel by certain influential countries, especially the United 
States of .An•erica, continued to defy Unitec nations resolutions, in particular 
General Assembly resolution 19h (III). He reiterated the position of the .Arab 
Group cond_e;;minc; certain States ann circles vhich soue;ht to lessen the 
responsibility of the international community for the problem of the Palestine 
refuc;ees and to make out that it 1ms a purely .Arab question, thus ignorinc; the role 
nlayeci_ by Israel for the previous 32 years. The international community 'l·ms in 
duty bound to support the JA.rr,ency financially and should take the a:opropriate 
measures provic1ecl for in the Charter to secure the implementation of United ~Tations 
resolutions u:oholdin.:>; the ric;hts of the Palestinian people, especially its ri~Sht to 
return to its homeland and its rie;ht to self-determination. 
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l: Lastly, he expressed the condolences of his delegation to the Government and 
:oeo~le of Al,o;eria in connexion vrith the tragic event ':rhich hao. recently taken place 
in that country. 

5 • 'ir. DIDIER (Luxembourg), spealdng on behalf of the :Puropean Economic Community, 
stressed the hUBanitarian aspect of the problem of the Palestine refugees and said 
that only a comprehensive settleu1ent of the Israeli-Arab conflict 1voulcl. bring about 
"- definitive solution of that aspect of the problem. EEC -vras aware of the urr~ent 
neecl to satisfy the vital requirements of the Palestinian population. The A::;ency 
throughout its 30 years of existence had assmned a sel'1 i-";overnmental role in 
providin[!; educational and health proc;rammes for a population of almost 2 million 
persons. Since the A:,-,-,ency ·~-ras depenclent upon voluntary contributions, it 1vould be 
forcecl to reduce or eliminate certain proc;rammes unless additional contributions 
'.Tc>re forthcominr;. Under those conditions only a larr~e-scale increase in 
contrilJutions could permit the Ar:;ency to maintain the services which it 1-ras 
r1anrlated to provide. Durinc; the year under consideration, the countries of the 
European Economic Corrmmnity h8.o. increased their contribution, vrhich represented a 
ti1ird of the resources cominc; from Governments. It 1-ras gratifyin[~ to note that 
'lany other Goverrunents had also increased their financial support but, 
unfortunately, the number of contributing countries uas far too small. lie 
exDressed the hope that all T·IeElber States vould respond to the appeal of the Agency 
by increasing their financial support as much as possible. 

6. DurinG the ~)revious year the hostilities ln Lebanon ht=1fL continued to impede 
the prosra~es of the Ac;ency. and had forced ;nany refugees to flee from the region. 
Ile urc;ed all parties concerned to refrain from further ac;f:';ravating the plir;ht of 
the refugees. Purthermore, EEC deplored the lack of co-operation and the negative 
c.ttitude of several parties \·rith re:;ard to the functioninG; of the Agency, vrhich had 
been •nandateCl_ by the United Nations to provide the refur;ees ':-Tith humanitarian 
services. He stressed that the headouarters of the AG;ency should be located in the 
area of operations and expressed the -hope that the Commissioner-General vrould e;ive 
due consideration to that question. He reiterated the position of EI;C that UHRUA 
operations uere vi tal in c;uaranteeine; Cl.ecent li vine; conditions for the Palestine 
refu2:ees until a ,just and lastinc: solution to the situation in the Near J';ast had 
been achieved; and lastly, he expressec1 support for the reneval of the mandate of 
the Ae;ency. 

7. Hr s. Kekeh (Togo) toot the Chair. 

3. i'Tr. BAH (Guinea) agreed uith the Harkin,"; Group that a reduction in the 
services of Uim:rA uould have serious social and political consequences, vrith 
im:9lications for the refu,q;ees, for the host countries and for the prospects of a 
just and lasting peace in the niodle East. The continuation of those services >ras 
an oblie;ation of the entire uorld community act inc; through the United Nations. He 
ex·oressecl particular concern at the plight of young Palestinians iTho 1rould suffer 
fr~lil the p~oposerl reduction in er=Jucational ''ro-':';r8.EJ.mes. His dele.7,ation supported 
any proposal desie;necl. to give the Afjency the m2ans to continue its services in the 
area. 
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S'. The fun0Gr.:ent::>.l problem, hmrc:ver, ·Has not financial, but political. In that 
connexion he CJ.[;rcecl '.:i th the Horl·inr; Group that as long as a just and lasting 
settle::Jent of the ::_;robler,l of the T'CJ.lestiniun refu~ees had not been achieved, the 
Agency's h~1anituriun services in the form of relief assistance, health care and 
educo..tion 1.rould re:~Jain inclisnensuble. 

10. He stre~sed the neec1. to bring about a political solution to the problem in 
the :Jiddle fast and to restore the ri.n:hts of t!1e Palestinian People. He expressed 
alarm at the rcfuseil of Isrrcel to comply ui th United Nations resolutions and at its 
re::_;c:;,ted 'Jiolotions of the Genevn CorlVention uhich nrohibited the annexation of 
territory l•v force, the transfer of po:nulo.tions and. the occupation of their lano_. 
Lastly, he stresser' tlnt 2. ,iust solution to all the problems in the Middle East 
nust be based on Beacefnl coexistence vithin clearly defined boundaries. 

11. i.!r, .S011I (Liberia) sc.icl that in spite of its vital role, Ul'1\!P.A vras faceo. vith 
ir':minent collapse hecQ.use of its budget cl.eficit. The Agency's financial crisis 
should not be allo'.red to disrupt its educational proc;rarnme, on 1rhich the social and 
economic 2TObility ::mel self-sufficiency of the Palestinian people depended. Every 
effort should thereforp be rn.ade to ensure the right of the Palestinians to an 
adequate education. It ·Has r;enerally recognized that a political solution -vras the 
l'e~r to a final solution of the problei'l of the Palestinians, uhose legitimate rights 
had. been denied for too lonr;. Houever, the failure to achieve a political 
settlement in the 1 ;idcllc :r:'ast conflict sl-'lould not obstruct the essential 
hv.mani tar ian vorl~ of TJ'"!RA or influence the contributions of Member States to the 
An;ency. An appeal must be made to all Member States and non-governmental 
orr;anizations to contribute, to an extent corr®ensurate with their financial 
abilities, to UlH!RA 1 s operational budget. The international cormnunity must carry 
out its resr;onsibilit:;r to r;uarantee the pro}Jer functioning of the Agency and its 
financial viability. In spite of its meagre financial resources, his country had 
consistently contributed to the financinrs of Ul1\!RA and -vrould continue to lend 
support to hwnanitarie.n efforts to relieve the sufferinc; of the Palestinian peo}Jle. 

12. i!r • .1\.DDEL IlCGUID (Egypt) said that the present debate 1ras takinr; place at a 
time 1-rhen the iiiddle East uas vitnessinr; dangerous events that threatened the peace 
and security of the uorld. The Committee must seek practical 1rays of enabling 
UITRHA to carry on 1-rith its task of providine; assistance to the hundreds of 
thousands of refugees vrho had been driven from their homes. liis delec;ation 
expressed its dee:; apnreciation of the efforts made by UNRI-TA and its Commissioner
Ge~eral to assist-th~~Palestinian people; and it urr,ed that the Agency's mandate, 
uhich Has scheduled to expire on 30 June 1981, should be extended. The refugee 
probler:J. could not, hmrever, be sol vecJ. by relief efforts, but only through a just 
and lastinr; peace uhich guaranteed the rir;hts of Palestinians, particularly their 
inalienable right to self-determina.tion and their ric;ht to return to their homes. 
In that connexion, he cited paragraph 11 of General Assembly resolution 19!~ (III) 
\·Thich referred to compensation for the property of those refus;ees 1-rho chose not to 
return and for loss of or damage to property w·hich should be made good by the 
Governments or authorities responsible. RegrettRbly, neither that resolution nor 
the many others i·rhich hac1 been adopted since 1948 had yet been implemented. 
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13. It 11as unfortunate that there had been no improvement in UNRHA 1 s financial 
sibation in the past year; in fact, the situation had deteriorated to such an 
extent that the Agency's very existence ·Has nov endangered. His deleGation 
c:!~ole-heartedly endorsed the statement made by the Commissioner-General in 
:!Jara:":raph 4 of his report (A/35/13) that UNRHA 1 s sudden disappearance from the 
scene uould cause severe problems both to the Palestine refugees and to the host 
'Jovernments but that, unless the financial prospects of the A[",ency improved greatly 
i:1 1~31, that rsrim prospect mi~ht become a reality. llhile emphasizing the need to 
~aintain existing services in all five fields of operation, his deler,ation agreed 
-';":at priority should be given to maintaining programmes in the Fest Bank and Gaza, 
·,:2ere there >·ms no Arab Government or aOTflinistration 1vhich mie;ht be in a position 
'~ assw-:1e responsibility for the programmes. The international community could not 
'lllmr 2 million refugees to be deprived of the services l•rhich helped to alleviate 
sor..e of the sufferinc;s unjustly imposed on them. It 1ras essential that all States 
should help shoulder the cost of refur;ee services until a just and lastinr; 
solution vas found to the Biddle ~ast problem. He appealed to those States vrhich 
feJ1. not yet contributed to UNR~-TA to do so; and, at the same time, he paid a tribute 
to all those States uhich had increased their contributions in the previous year. 
J.s the United Hat ions had played a fundamental role in creating the Palestinian 
?roblem - of -vrhich the refugee problem \vas just one aspect ~ the international 
co,-D:mnity must assume greater responsibility in solving it. 

l~. Desnite its mm economic problems fgypt had ahrays helped - and all-rays 1-rauld 
help - tl1e Palestinian people as much as possible, directly or through its 
contributions to the illTRHA hudget. As could be seen from table 13 in the 
Com,'1issioner-General' s report (A/35/13), Ec::vpt had contributed nearly S;99 million 
in direct assistance to the Palestine refugees in the past year; that ""\vas the 
largest amount contributed by any country. In ~\ddition, his Government also made 
a tol:en contribution to the Agency's bud3et. It had every confidence in the Ar:,ency 
and urc;ed others to corctri bute to it. In an effort to encourage others , in 1979, 
it had doubled its contribution. In addition, Egypt had opened its educational 
establishments, over the past three years, to the children of Palestinian refugees 
'rho must be provided Hith educational opportunities. In the 1979/19130 school year 
it had awarded 13,239 scholarships to P~lestinian students at its universities, the 
larc:est number of places given to refugees by any single country. Egypt 1 s 
educational and other institutions 1muld continue to remain open to Palestinian 
l'efugees. 

15, The serious situation facin,'"!; UNRHA and the possible consequences of a 
continued deterioration in the Ac;ency 1 s financial situation had been clearly stat eel 
by the Commissioner-General in his report. It uas hif!,'h time that the eloquent 
statements delivered vrithin the precincts of the United Nations, and the votes to 
eJctend the mandate of UNRHA, uere matched by financial contributions so that the 
Acency could carry out its uorl;:.. His delegation expressed deep concern at the 
CO!J!,lents made in paragraphs 82 and 76-79 of the report regarding the irregularity 
of education provided in some schools and institutions managed by UNR\,!A, m·rin['; to 
arbitrary decisions by the Israe1i authorities, and the banninc; of textbooks sent 
by ~e;~rpt after those bool~s had been approved by UHESCO. It vigorously condemned 
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Is.L ael' s contimmtion of its l;olicy - which Has condewned by all - of cl.emolishinB 
the houses of refu:3ees as an c>.rbitrary, IJUnitive measure. Those measures merely 
increased the suffel·in~~ of innocent people and 1rcre not conducive to stability or 
peace in the area. Similarly, his deleration condemned the arrest and detention 
o~ A(';enc:v staff uiU10ut any charLes beinc; broup;ht ar~ainst them, and other 
restrictions :_r;laced on them in the :_r;erforr,ance of their vork, as noted in 
~aracraphs 171 to 17~ of the report. 

:'J). Finall v, he rei teratecl that the only '"' .. y to halt the fratricidal vars in the 
ren;ion u2-s b:.r c..chievin~ a jlJ.st anfl lastinc; settler,cent 1rhich Hould enable the 
:'alestinians tn reco·rcr their inalienable and le'Sitimo,te rie;hts. 

17. I'lr. 'IOFCPOGLU (Turl<:ey) said that tbe c~uestion of tl1e Palestine refuc;ees ~-ras 
prime>.rily a :rolitir.::>,l problem, and that unless ancl. until a just and lastinc: 
com~rehcnsive solution U:lS found there •.:ould be no end to their sufferinc;. Such 
o_ ::;nl ut ion could. be achieved only throur,h the ili thdrmml of Israel from all Arab 
tcc:rit0::.·ies, incluclinn; Jerusalerr1, occupied since 1967 and the recor,nition of the 
lP~itir.~ate ancl in,_tliena'ole r;_c:hts of the Palestinians includinrs their ric;ht to 
scl f -cl.c>te:rY';_nation ::1ncl to establish their mm independent State. In the mea:'ltime, 
the interne~tiono_l cOE'..."lunity Has cor.~pelled to maintain l.Ji'TRHA and its services. 

18. The report of th2 Con~issioner-General (A/35/13) and his recent statement in 
t;w ComrrL~ttee hac~. dre_~m attention, once e.~ain, to the grave financial dilerm·,la 
:..A::-~cin": tbe A:_"ency. 'lis dele.r:8.tion noted uith deerJ rer~ret that the over-all 
,~inarlc :; al sit L~:::.tion of the JIG;enc'' Has more alarrninr; tl1cm ever. Bw'lc;et projections 
i:1dicatec'. t,h::-.t the clcfic it for the next year uould be at least ::;56 million. Both 
the :--l ternati ves outlinecl. in parae;raph 7 of the report ·- an even cut in l;rozranmes 
::eros'.> tll0 .five fielcJ.s of operation or curtaill'lent or halting of the proe;rammes 
selectivel~f in one or more fields - vould in.volve com;:i.dere.ble reductions in the 
/1::encv 1 s education :nro::;rarnmes. Since there ht:<cl been more than 300,000 stucl.ents in 
F:TH\'A 1 s elerrtentary ~:md pre-r;Jaratory schools in the ·previous ~rear, the very serious 
consec1_uences of closin::; schools and puttinG those children on the street uere not 
rlifi'icult to iman;ine. Jioreover, as t'1e ComHissioner-Ci-eneral had pointed out, the 
:r;oli tical :ce)ercussions of such action Hould be enor,nous, not only for the refuc;ee' 
:mt also for the host countries and :for the peace pros~)ects in the Hiddle East in 
,n:eneral. 

l~. Eis r~elec;ation full:y shared the viar that developments over the last 30 years 
had :,·1aa.e TT!f',T't'- c.. ::oiC(nificant factor in the :political equn.tion in the are2, rrith 
chat in mind, the norldnr-; Group on the Financin.r:: of UHP1-TA ho_d stated that it 
continued to lJelieve that as lonn; as a just and. lastinc; settlement of the proble::J 
of the Palestine refuc;ees haG_ not been achieved, the Ae;ency 1 s hume"nitarian service: 
ill the form of relief assistance, health care and education remained indispensable. 

20. i'1eferrin~" to t 11e pertinent remarks rrac1e by cert<:lin delegations to the effect 
that it 11as the res:ponsibility of all States to provide relief for human sufferi:~:, 
irrespective o.f their ,r;eo;::;raphic location or political attitude tovards the ~·Iiddle 
n:::st question, he said that the 1:!or~dn,o; C'roup lmc1 :n1ade ever~r effort to solve the 
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::inancial problem of UlE1\'!A uithin that context. His clelee;ation believelj_ that the 
relocation of the Ar;ency' s heado_uarters into the flrea of operations Houle] help to 
in_crease its effectiveness. Accoro_inc;ly, he ar;Y'eed uitb ·che vie1-rs expressed b:_~r 
-l),e Ch8.irman of the Advisory COJ:rmission of UITr.TT;\_ in his letter and -vrelco;•12d the 
ree.diness of the COTJ11rJ.issioner-General to consult uith any of the host Gov2~~mnents 
on the..t sub,i ect. 

2l. Fin8.lly, on behalf of his Junbass2 .. dor, the Chair··,nan of the !-Torldnc; Grour_), he 
re'l)eated che Horkin:r;; Group's urr;ent call to all Governments to contri":Jute JWre 
:;ei1erously to UT·Tr:··:;;':.. to enalJle it to continue its actiYities J.n full. 

22, !rtr. S.'\.CP'''ITKO ( Byelorussian Soviet Sochlist f\epublic) expressed his 
c:leler>:ation 's condolences to the Govern..>nent e.nd people of Algeria in conne:xion >·ritl-1 
the trae::ic ev(:nt Hhich hacl_ recently occurred in tho.t country. 

23. Develo}Jments in the i<idc1 le l"ast hacl shmrn that the ouestion of the Palestine 
refur;ees must be considered in the context of the Palestine problem as a vrhole. 
'Ir·e denio.l of the le>;i timate rights of the Arab people of Palestine remained one 
of the basic causes of tension in the area. In spite of the long-standing 
:recor~:nition 11;r the Unitec1_ Nations of the rir:;hts of the Palestinian people, and the 
~osition of the international cormnunity that a general and lasting peace in the 
~idcUe East must be based on a just solution to the Palestine problem, the 
-talestinian peo:Jle uas still a natioYJ. i:n exile, deprived of its homeland and its 
Droperty. Israel and the States uhich surmorted it, hc:..cl prolon,";ecl_ the sufferinc; 
an(l_ privation of the Palestinian people f;~ C'~ecaci.es. The solution of the Palest in-:= 
!__)roblem must be part of a comprehensive ]Jolitical settlement ,,ritb the participation 
of all interested parties, incl udine; the Palestinian people represented hy the 
'22-lestine Liberation Ore;anization. 'J'hat settle''lent must he bas eel on the complete 
~;ithc1ral.ral of all Israeli forces from Arab territories occupied in 1967, inclu<lins~ 
the eastern part of Jerusalei-,1, on ·che inplementation of the inalienable rir;hts of 
the Palestinian :_oeople to self-determination anfi the creation of th,o;ir mm St2:cc~ 
and on the safer-;uardin,:o; of the independence and cleveJ_opment of all States in that 
area. 

24 • Tension in the IIiddle East continued to increase, because of Is:caeli 
~gr:ression supported by States protectinr; their so~calleel 11 Vital interests

11 
• It 

'Tas clear to everyone that the Camp Davirl Accords 1-rould not leac. to a gennine 
<:::;ettleruent of the conflict; their aims uere rather to consolidate the results of 
the ae;:c:ression of 1967, to provide possibilities for annexing !nore Palestinian 
Qncl other Arab land and to prevent the creation of a Palestinian State. 

25. Lastly, his countr~r reaffirmed its solidarity uith the struggle of Arab 
})eo:ples to defend their lee:itimate rie;hts and interests, and it expressed its 
c:onfidence in the final victory of the lone;- suffering people of Palestine • 

The meetinr; rose at 11.50 a.m. 




